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Job 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

C9 Vss 1-29. Job speaks again, I know all this is true, who can take God to court, so who 

am I that I should try to answer God, or even reason with him, I only plead mercy, he 

attacks me and repeatedly wounds me without cause, he will not let me catch my breadth, 

I'm innocent but it makes no difference, whatever happens I will be guilty, I what's the use 

trying, if only there were a mediator 

 

Commentary: Job is broken. The man of integrity is doing just as Satan said. 

 

 

C10 Vss 1-22 I'm disgusted with my life, what's gained by oppressing me? Although you 

know I am not guilty no one can rescue me from your hands, you gave me life, why deliver 

me from my mother's womb, 

 

Commentary: Job continues describing a level of suffering few human beings have ever 

experienced. 

 

 

C11 Vss 1-20 then Zophar replied, is a person proved innocent by a lot of talk, should I 

remain silent while you babble, doubtless God is punishing you less than you deserve, He 

knows who are false and takes note of all their sin, if only you would prepare your heart 

and lift your hands in sin 

 

Commentary:  Zophar represents humanity's feeble attempt to explain the unexplainable. 

When his friends first arrived they were quiet 7 days. It's been down hill every since they 

have opened their mouths trying to help. 

 

 

 

C12 Vss 1-25. Job speaks again, you people know everything, people at ease mock those 

in trouble, push those who stumble, every being knows my disaster is from The Lord ask 
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birds, earth, fish, wisdom to the aged, understanding to the old but true wisdom and power 

are found in God. God: destroys can't be rebuilt. Leads Counselors stripped of good 

judgement, he builds and and destroys, 

 

Commentary: Job knows he's not guilty of any of his friends' accusations. People act as if 

they speak for God in their judgment without all the facts. 

 

 

 


